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O~'FICI~AL 1  E'A.R/J. broiling; the plates ani dish should be hot; and the sauce
scalding. Out the cecl in pieces about four inches long; pepper
and sait them te taste, and tura them frequently until done.

Table of Coitents. My broiling is always donc on a coal-oil stove. The one in

De Omnibis Rebus ............................... 3 use was hought of Mr Fred. Cote, Notre-Dame Street Mont-
Comipetition nof Farms--County of' Porineuf. II... .... ....... 31raComipelîtiori oPr'Ucfs Ctnlît Farnsrtne.. ........ 3G8 wh , in the year 1876, and is now as good ab new. lu places
Comperitioi gas cannot b , this implement wilB bi found of the
Farm .iemoranda............................ ... 42 .gr.atst utiity ; it broils and stws btter, even, titan
Butter Making........ .... ..... ................ ..... 43 eharcoat.
The Protection of Youn- Plantation agtinst Frost..... ....... 4 B
The lat- Leicester, Eng . Cheese Fair............. ..... fd
Young Beef.... ..... ................................ .7rumbhd, and plungcd into very hot fat, lard, or oil. Smear-

ing a pan with butter and Ilsauîé.ing" the fisît is by no
meas tho sae thin. A hindfut of dried parsley ed savory,
with a very littie thyme, inised with thc bread-eruxnbs, wvilI

So3si, JAN. 9ru. bc fouad tar ost appntising addition.
Stewing, howver. is my fivourlte way f roparin the

DE OMNIBUTS REBUS. cel, and is thus carried out skin, and slightly boit the ce
in plain wate r t extrat te f t ; have rcady a strong broth

We had a short tak the other day about carp and trout. -what the Fren h cat sn " of befboues, to
We foL'îd that in pond,~ in a ctsyey soit the former of these whith dd haf.. dozen Atoves a large onion a love of aric
was the more profitable fish of' the two. the latter flot thrivingf -if U feîninpthirt of your fvrlitily d iit allow it mille
cxcept wiere cold spring; werc avaitable. Wherc earp thrivc, won't, 1 regre, say-a tiny sred of tco.pcl, noi par
els will tîDrive ton; and Is a food this siegular fi-l witt ho icl, of nul , but two tomtios, a smali t bunb of tweet
found. if properly cooked, far supprior to the earp. Tîe idea' inrbs. and a tablespoont t of capers addd towards the end
entertaincd by many, that c rs are unwholeso is not foundd of the operation, will b found to suit oiomt paates. In this
on facth: beef b pcom si unwholesome if yAu est too mu of iL the c is to be slow y . te.ed for about an hour ; the sauce ie
No one proposes that a meal should b e oaposed entirly of sitvphy the vehicie in vhich t e c i cooked vith a good
cets, wre should soon get tired of veal if wh werec to eut no- squeeze of lemonjuice stirred in just before the cet is dpsld.

thin elsc, and ven tho samon woutd paît upon the palate, Don't eat too much of it.
werc f e te dine off it alon. Haviug cooked our fish, we l nor sec how te groe and

Now, like ait rich food, ces require toe bc caten with a catch it. e s hk lud to uzz in, but the clerer and
slightly acid sauce vinegar or lemo-juice shoutd al ys bo the more chargl with de the oater is, the finr the
presnt, and mustard aelt sntirely absent lu my kit ien, the flaveur of the fish. Tho river Test, io Hamwpshir , En
wlich, though on a very iiny scall, i, 1 flatter oyself, hard gland, which flow out of the halk huis, affords the finest-
to beat, tarce nys ofcooking the am l are practised they are flavoured cols in the wortd-supeio, oven, to those of th
broild, stwed, or frid. Whe cois are broibed, tey shoutd Eri c ke mudatomnaztle in pond cls dbroled stwed orfrid. he ees ae boild, heysholdfar -amed Lake Thrasymene.-Still, even in ponds cels do
not be skinned, which saves a good deal of trouble, and pre- wil, and, in my opinion, are wcll worth aIl the trouble they
serves the flavour admirably. cost, whieh, after aIl, is very trifling.

A sharp fire is requisite for this as for every other sort of I Having seoured a pond, natural or artificial, and ail the


